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LEGISLATIVE BILL 393

Approved by the Governor May 17 1985

Introduced by Nichol, 48; Lynch
Haberman, 44

13; Rogers,41;

AN AcT relating to county government; to amend sections
23-104.03, 23-324.OL to 23-324.04, 23-32+.06 to
23-324.OA, 23-lfl2, and 32-4,LL4, Rej.ssue
Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the
county Purchasing Act; to change the mileage
rate foq county officersi to harmonize
provisions; to eliminate provisions relating to
certain purchases; and to repeal the original
secti.ons, and also sections 23-116.01, 23-L77 lo
23-L79, 23-324, 23-324.O5, and 39-14O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
23-32f and 23-323, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1984.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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secti.on 23-324.03 Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fo]1ows:
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wlth sheltered work for roducts or
4A article 15 ExeeFt ag

suppl*es73e in 6 aetT any aad aII
naterialsT equipnent or eotltraetua* serviee needed by oae
er n6re depar€rnentB or aqeaeiee ef €he eonnty geverBnent
ehall be direetly purehaeed er eontraeted fer by the eeutlty
purehasiag ageat +n aeeordanee lrith exist+Eg lawsT
ine+ud*IaE the terne and previBi€ne of this aet=

Sec. 5. That section 23-324. O1, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

33-3?4-9+? The Anv county boardT mav and in
counties having a population of more than one hundred fifty
thousand ir*rabitants sha1I employ a eenpeteB.t persen as
purchasing alent7 who shall not be a county officer of the
sa+d county. AIl purchases made from appropriated funds of
the county shall be made through the purchasing agent. The
county board shall pay saiC the agent for such services
eueh sun as shall be agreed upon at the ti-me of sa+d
employment. The person so employed and designated shall
serve at ttre pleasure of the county board and give bond to
the county in such amount as sa+d the county board shall
prescribe.

Sec- 6. That section 23-324. O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-324-Q2= The eountl. purchasing agent, sha*l
have autherityT under the supervision of the county board,
or the countv board if there is no purchasing agent alld +t
shall be hi6 dlrty to purchase or eentraet for aII personal
property suppl*ee7 ntaterialBT equipneHt and eontfaetua+
services required by any office, officer, department, or
agency of the county government j-n eaid the county, subject
to the pr6v*6iens 6et ferth in thiE-aet the Countv
Purchasing Act. The eounty purchasing agent or the county
board if there is rc__pglghgErng_age4 shall draw up7

arCT and enfor;e
standard speciflcations which shaII apply to alI personal
propertv supplie6T naterial6 and equ+pment purchased for
the use of the county government, shall have charge of all
central storeroomsT Hov operated byz or herea€ter
established by the county board, arld shall transfer
personal propertv to or between the several county
offlces, officers, and departments, and shaII sell
personal property 6BppIiesT nater*als7 atrd equ+pneat 6f
the eeunty which arc !5 surplus, obsolete, or unused.

Sec, 7, That sectj.on 23-324.04, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follolrs:

?3-32+-Q4.. The county or purchasing agent,
ehall7 subject to the approval of the county board, shall:
perfern adn*a*etrative duties a6 fe*lews: He Bha*+
preseribe (1) Prescribe the manner in which personal
propertv supplieeT na€eriale and equipneHt shall be
purchased, delj.veredz and distributed; (2) prescribe dates
for making estimates, the future period which they are to
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cover, the form in which they are submitted, and the manner
of their authentication; 7 the reviaion ef said (3) revise
forms from ti.me to time as conditions warrant; and. he eha**
(4) provide for the transfer to and between county
departments and agenci.es of personal propertv supplieeT
nater*alr aad equipnentT which is ale surplus with one
department or agency but \,/hich may be needed by another or
others; (5) dispose of anC fer the Cisposal by sale, after
receipt of competitive bids, personal proDerty ef
cuppliecT ra€erialsT aad equipnent which has have been
declared obsolete and unusable by the county board; (6) -
I{e ehal} prescribe the amount of cash deposit or bond to be
submitted wi.th a bid on a contract and the amount of
deposit or bond to be given for the fa*thful performance of
a contract, if the amount of the said bond ls be not
specifically provided by Iaw; and (7) - tle ehall prescribe
the manner i.n which claims for personal property oI
supp
deli
aqencv
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(10) The Iife-cvcIe costs between alternatives
for aII classes of equipment, the evide
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the published date and tj.me by the county board or iE;
designated agent;

(5) Anv or aII bids mav be reiected and the bid
need not be arrrarded at the ti.me of opening, but mav be held
over for further conslderationi

(6) If all biQs rCqqitqed q4 q p9qdi49 conjEqq!
are for the same unit price or total amount and aDpear to be
so as the result of coll.usion betvreen the bi.dders, the
countv board or purchaslng agent shall have authoritv to
reiect aII bids and to purchase the personal propertv or
services in the open market, except tha! the pfice pqid in

market shaIl not exceed the bid
Each name shall be

entered on a reco rec success
indicated thereon shaII after the award or

t to 1C cti
AI t on lbe Iic and

r
Sec s sue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

33-324-95: Except in an emergency, whj.ch the
county board shaII declare by resolution, fsr eer:taia
type6 6f pnrehaBegT no order for delivery on a contract on

shall be

open market order for
naterialsT equipnent or

personal property
e6ntraetna+ service

suppl*ee7
s for any

county department or agency shall be awarded until the
county clerk ehall havc becn jlg satisfied that the
unencumbered balance in the fund concerned, in excess of
aII unpaid obligations: .is sufficient to defray the cost of
suctr order or contractT or the county clerk shall have beea
is sati-sfied that the purchase is one contemplated in the
fErms of the county budget as set up by the county board.
Whenever any officer, office, department. or agency of the
county governnent sha1l purchase or contract for any
personal propertv eupplieeT natel,+ala7 equipneat or
ecntraetnal services contrary to the previs+eH6 ef €his
aet the Countv Purchasi.ng Act, sucfr order or contract shall
be void. and ef ac effeet: The county officer or the head
of such department or agency shaIl be personally liabLe for
the costs of such order or contract and, i.f already paid
for out of county funds, the amount thereof may be
recovered in the name of the county in an appropriate
action. instituteC therefcr=- Sec. 13. That section 23-324.O7. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

23-32b9?= (1) Neither the county purchasinq
agent nor any member of his or her offi.ce staff, if any,
shall be financially interested in or have any personal
beneficial interest, either directly or indirectly, in any
contract or purchase order for any aupplieeT nateria+s7
equ*pnentT personal prooerty or eontraetua+ services used
814 -5-
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by or furnished to any office, officer, department, or
agency of the county government, nor - Nof shal] such
purchasing agent or nor a member of his or her staff, 1f
any, receive directly or j-ndj.rectl,y, from any person,
flrm, or corporatlonT to which any contract or purchase
order may be awarded, by rebate, gift, or otherwise, any
money, anythj.ng of vafue whatsoever, or any promise,
obllgation, or contract for future reward or compensation.
Any county purchasing agent or any member of his or her
office staff, if any, who shalI violate any of the
provisions of thie aet the Countv Purchasing Act shaII,
upon conviction thereof, be guj.Ity of a Class IV felony.
AIl contracts or agreements in vioLation of this section
are declared unlawful and shalL be wholIy void as an
obligation against the county-

(2) If there is no purchasing agent, the countv
board acting pursuant to the County Purchasj.ng Act shal1 be
subject to section 23-180.

Sec. 74. That section 23-324.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,- 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

a3-324-e8- The county board, in addition to
other po!r'rers granted it by law, may enter into contracts
for fease of real or personal property for authorized
purposes. Such Ieases shaIl not be restricted to a single
yearT and may provide for the purchase of the property in
installment payments. The provieicns of thie This section
shall be in addition to and notwithstanding tne provisions
of sections 23-132; 2?-?28e5; and 23-916.

Sec. 15. That section 23-1O4.03, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-104.03. Each county shalI have the authority
(1) to plan, .initiate, fund, maintain, admlnister, and
evaluate facilities, programs, and services that meet the
rehabilitation, treatment, care, training, educational,
residentlal, diagnostic, evaluation, community
supervision, and protective service needs of dependent,
aged, bIlnd, di.sabled, 1Il, infirm, mentally iII, or
mentally retarded persons domiciled in the count!-.; (2) to
purchase outright by installment contract or by mortgage
with the power to borrov, funds 1n connection witfr such
contract or mortgage, hold, sell- and Lease for a period of
more than one year real estate necessary for use of the
county to pIan, i.nj.tiate, fund, maintain, adrninister, and
evaluate such facj.Iities, programs, and services, ; (3) to
lease personal property necessary for such facilities,
programs/ and services, and such lease may provide for
installment payments whictr extend over a period of more
than one year, notwithstandj-ng the provisions of section
23-132.; 23-32*95t or 23-9L6, 7 (4) to enter j.nto compacts
with other countj.es, state agencies, other political
subdlvisions, and private nonprofit agencies to exercise
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and carry out the powers to plan, initlate. fund, maintain,
administer, and evaluate such faciLities, programs, and
services, : and (5) to contract for such services from
agencies, either public or private, which provide such
services on a vendor ba6is. ComPacts with other Public
agencies pursuant to subdivision (4) of this section shall
be subject to the prer'+6ien6 6f the Interlocal cooperation
Act.

Sec. 16.' That section 23-lll2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-l]-]2. (1) When it is necessary for any county
officer or his or her deputy or assistants, except any
county sheriff or his or her deputy, to travel on business
of the county, he or she shall be allowed mi.leage at the
rate of tHenty-eHe twentv and one half cents per mile for
each mile actually and necessarily traveled by the most
direct routeT if the trip or trips be made by automobile,
but j.f travel by rail or bus shall be economi.cal and
practical, he or she shall be allowed only the actual cost
of rail or bus transportatj.on, upon the presentation of hj.s
or her biIl for the same accompanied by a proper voucherT
to the county board of his or her county in like manner as
j.s provided for as to aIl other claims against the county.

(21 Any future adjustments made to the
reimbursement rate provided in subsection (1) of this
sectionT shall be deemed to apply to aIl provisj.ons of Iaw
whj.ch refer to this section for the computation of mileage.

Sec. 17. That section 32-4,Ll+, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

32-4,114. TkIe governinq body of any county may
acquire voting machines, el,ectronj.c counting devices, or
punch card voting systems in such manner as it may deem in
tfre best interests of the countyT and may for that purpose
issue bonds, certificates of indebtedness, or other
obligations; or levy not to exceed one and seven-tenths
cents on each one hundred dollars of actual valuationi----.4!I
; PReV{BEE; that ahy amounts so levj,ed and collected in
excess of actual costs of voting machines, electronic
counting devices, or punch card voting systems shaII
revert to the general fund of the county. Any bonds,
certificates, or other obligations may be issued with or
without interest, payable at such time or times as the
governing body may determine, but shall not be issued or
sold at less than par. In addition tfre governing body of
the county may rent, lease, Iease-purchase, or contract
for voting machi-nes, electronic counting devJ-ces, and
punch card voti.ng systems and Provide for installment
payments which extend over a period of more tfian one year,
notwithstanding the provislons of sections 23-1322
23-32EQSt and 23-9167 or any other provision of I'aw.

Sec.18. That orj.glnal sections 23-lO4'03,
23-324.Ot to 23-324.04, 23'324.06 to 23-324.08, 23-rll2,
and 32-4,114, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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and also sections 23-116.01, 23-177 to 23-!79, 23-324,23-324.05, and 39-1406, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secti.ons 23-32! and 23-323, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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